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BOUGHT REVOLVER Man and Wife He Rescued TWO DROWNEDHERO TELLS HOWWRECK Only to Have Her Die on Ship CASSIDY A WITNESS

HE HELD WIFE BY THE HAIR
TO SHOOT RECTOR FROM DOAT SUNK

ACCUSEDBY GIRL I BY BIGSTEAMER TO DENY HE SOLD
TWO HOURS IN ICY WATER

Mother and Grandmother of Mallory I.iner Concho Runs

Sixteen -- Year -- Old Ethel Down the

Dinsdale.

Little William J UDIIAL NOMINATION
Threatened Death.Thomas R. Harrington Arrives Here

With Story of Terrible Experience SHE SAVED HIS LIFE. CAPT. HOLTON SAVED.

After Monroe Went Down in Curly Haired Boss of Queens, Called
sSswn a a a a -, " m Persuaded Her Relatives to Liner Captain Did Not See
Collision un wonoiK. by Own Lawye rs,Is Sworn and Then

Take Rev. Scott Kidder to Small Vessel and He Pro-

ceededv Temporarily Excused While
Thomas R. Harrington, who saved his wife from the wreck of the Police Court. to Sea.

OM Dominion liner Monroe only to lose her forever and then fought with lafsll
wail unAurrtunanil iiirrninn Other Witnesses Are Heard.

hk fists so that her body might be buried at home and not be thrown A bullet In the head Instead of Po The little water boat. William Dins- -

into the sea, brought all that he held dear to him to this city to-da- y from lice Court proceeding had been ar ARE SENTENCED dale, operated by her captain and "DAVE" GIDEON DECLARESranged for the Rev. Scott Kidder, rec-

tor
pilot William Holton and the engi-

neerNorfolk. He walked behind the pine box in which was the coffin of his
of St. John's Episcopal Church, The Eleven Convicted of Con John T. Mahoney, wae run down HE GAVE FRIEND $1,000

' wife until it was placed In the baggage car of a train for Bridgeport and Avenue C and Thirty-fourt- h street. off Liberty Island this afternoon by

then went to a corner of a smoking room in the Grand Central Station Bayonne, N. J., who le accused by six spiracy Get From Eighteen the Mallory liner Concho bound out
teen-year-o- Bthel Paine of kiss for Galveston. Ths Dinsdale sank Handed It Out in Bills in Cassidyfc

and buried his face in his hands. ' Months to Sixty Days.ing and caressing her In sn offensive Immediately and Mahoney and a deck
Harrington of Bridgeport, and his brother, Jo-

seph

Home for Campaign ExpensesHis father, Joseph manner. Mrs. Mary Paine, the girl's hand named Que Page were drowned.

jr., sat beside him. When a reporter from The Evening World mother, and Mrs. Lees, her grand-
mother,

Sentences ranging from eighteen Capt. Holton kept afloat by cling and Took No Receipt
approached him the father patted the shipwrecked man's shoulder. bought a revolver, loaded it, months down

y

to sixty
on the

days
eleven

were
mall-wago- n

pro-
nounced

ing to a plena of wreckage. He was
and plotted to kill the minister. pulled out of too water by the crew

Tell him, Tom, just what Happened, sain tne ratner. --we an X iHoe Pt MAauaiMcrroai. ckauffeure who were convict-
ed

Boss Curly Joa Cassldy. man of Iron for all his soft owwlesvao'We Of of Bernware going to gat him to the lent evening of conspiracy to the tug M. J. Rudolph, ww wed W r

yant to know and it will get It off your mind." house,. allow him to he alean wbttv ooaeaeta J0s)g ths sasim. Judge John M. ths Rudolph Coal Company, and the man who for ton years hold In the hollow of his hags hand ths faatJMi
7 In a dull monotone, but with a grim earnestness that in Itself ed Ethsl, and I would have killed him Killlts decided, la sentencing, that hurried to the Rudolph coal dock at destinies of his fellows of Queens County, was' placed on tho all a ass gsjggt

the officers, David Hookberg, Tim-
othyhow the man had been through his terrible experience and had

to-da-y

with my

to
own
an Evening

band," said
World

Mrs.
reporter

Paine THICKEST OF FOGS Kennedy and William Krall, ths
Prom

foot
there

of Baekstt
he waa

street,
sent

Brooklyn
to Holy

this afternoon before Justice Jayooz in the Supreme Court In Brnnhtym t
his and a mind in his head, Tom Harrington, who should spend eighteen months In ths Family Hospital. toll his own story of ths alleged sals by him of a Supreme Court neswjsavlife in bodystil' kept But Ethel found out that we had a Atlanta Penitentiary. William V. The Dinsdale waa owned by Camp twn to Wlllett jr.

is about twenty-fou- r years old, told his story revolver and what we were going to Euetllle, Charles McCaffrey and Pat-lic- k bell A Btuart, a firm making a buslMAKES AFTERNOON Johnston must serve fifteen The Boee seated himself easily In ths witness chair and took tho sagfc
HEALTH. do with It. She persuaded us it nees of supplying fresh water to

BOTE BAD GONE SOUTH FOR months In the same prison. James In a manner. lie sat book comfortably and at
would be better to seek the aid of steamers In the harbor. Bhe waa

and I had been south because we war both feeling run Fasano waa sentenced to twelve a prolonged session."Margaret bound ths In the
climbed Into the police. We abandoned our plan monthe and one day; George P.

across uppsr bay Before giving any
n. gajj. "Whan we went aboard the Monroe and our early afternoon fog, and attempted to--w( to kill htm and now he will have to SEEMUKE NIGHT William J. Simpson and Louis svsr, his attorneys

before last we thought we bad done ourselves a lot of good. cross the course of the Concho, whlehbunks night face charges In the police court." Terry received the same sentence as had sailed from her pier at the foot IND ICT RAILROADS themselves that
Fasano, but the sentence was susOk, Oodl" Mr. Kidder le thirty five years old., of Spring street at 1 o'clock. The should be heard Brat, and Csgeflgg?pended, to be held over them for itve

Tbe ajaa fair it awonoa wim im mm ...- - six feet tall, dark of complexion and fog wes very heavy on the surface of waa temporarily withdrawn thSJtFrank Olllecce sentenced anwas
stateroom No. 54. on the aide which that other ahip struck," Surface Cars and "L" Trains yeare. the water and, apparently, the pilot"Wo had thin. He came to Bayonne from to elxty days on Blackwell's Island. WITH PACKERS other testimony might be Sflllaasd.and navigating officer of ttfe Concho

oenttnued. "I woke and Margaret ewung out of her berth beneath me Greenwich and took charge of St. Women were not allowed In the with the statement thatka fsggldf Maa-ss- lfGo at Snail's Pace and did not see the Utile craft under thecourt while sentences wsre being
aimoat the anmo minute. John's, a small church but long estab passed,

room
but some of the wives end bows. would surely toll Ms own agary

' "My Hsnvens!' the yelled up at me, 'what la (faatr lished. River Traffic Is Blocked. relatives of the convicted men created At any rate, the Jar of the collision of the judicial nominations before theexcitement In the corridor when they not felt aboard the big liner and REBATING CHARG E. . w, atruck something.' I said. 'I gueea wo betur be dreaalng.' TELLS HE MOTHER OF Trie heard what had transpired. was eass Is submitted to tho Jut.ehe continued on her way out to m
and droaaad and wanted time that might have saved the RECTQR'S KISSES. Co Trice, counsel for tne defend These witnesses prored to ha shnr"to we got up

Some time ago the girl reported to One of the thickest daylight fogs ants moved for a stay, but Judge Kil Capt. Martin Nelson of the Rudolph sctsr wltnssssa. After they eat,
life, tor wo had to take all thoee clothes off again before It New York has experienced In years llts said he would leave tnat to soms aw ths collision and Immediatelyoar flrla her mother that Mr. Kidder had In-

vited
other judge. He ordered the men to sworn Cassldy's character wan of

for half hour from S.10 headed his tug for the scene.prevailed a
raa over. her Into his study in the church be taken to tne Tomoe ana neia tnere Pennsylvania and Other Lines the best, the Boss himself reanaai

o'clock to 3.40 o'clock this afternoon. until Tuesday. It took half an hour to And and the stand.little corridor which led Into the main saloon,
"Wo went out Into the and kissed and caressed her. The The foK MM off the buy and swept pink up Capt. Holton, who had float and the Swifts Named in In an easy manner, ho gov his Ufa

y thU time the ship had begun to Up over toward us. We aimoat had to mother was loath to believe the story through the city like u cloud of PRINCETON MAN APPOINTED. ed away with the tide. Mahoney and history, declaring be waa a rant as
limb on our hands and knees to the saloon. When we were In the big room and did not believe it until Kthel had smoke. Page went down with the Dinsdale. True Bills at Chicago. tate dealer. He said ha had knusjg

During the hulf hour duration it Wlavhrep M. Uaa-Baar- d. Capt. Holton'a home Is at No. Ill
and Margaret waa thrown twenty teat and lodged under made the same report several times. Wilson Wasaes Walter for sloven years and WlOstt

then was n lurch, Mrs. Paine was 111 when she became was impossible to see acrons the Cumberland street, Brooklyn. Mahoney for Ave years.
Us neb built along the aides of the cabin. I aUd ana ecmmoiea alter nor. convinced of the duplicity of her pas-

tor,
street. Motormen cut down their lived In Ninth street, and Page In

CHICAOO, Jan. 11. Indictments For four daya. Cassldy has ant nt
i iMk hold of her aha screamed and pointed to her poor light aim and Mr. Kidder called to see speed until street cars barely crawled WABHINUTON. Jan. U.-- The Presi-

dent

Furman street, also In Brooklyn.
charging rebating on the part of tho the counsel tabls. Louis T.

from aoova ner eiuow. hsr. She his conduct toward along. Drivers and chauffeurs shout-
ed

ofIt 'an broken and hanging limp jusi says y nominated as members ('hlcSeTo and Northwestern Railroad, bis lieutenant and fellow
.. Sanaa, mel' she screamed. Tor Clod's sake let me dla I'd rather her was proof of the charges her and sounded their warning horns the Interstate Commerce Commission: ths Pennsylvania system, ths Ann Ar-

bor

sat beside him, with a Deputy Mm Iff
daughter had made. She confided and "I." trains proceeded at a snail's Wlnthrop Moore Daniels of Princeton.

din mar havs those bones In my arm scrape
the story to her stepmother, Mrs. N. J , and Henry Clay Hall of Colorado NEW YORKERS Railroad Company of Michigan, only a chair away. Through the

pace. Cot mass of testimony adduced, CattyAID. Springs, t and Swift Co., meat packers, wereivs STEWARDS WOULDN'T Lees, and It waa then that the two On the rivers and the bay the fog Joe baa remainedreturned y by the Federal Grand an unmoved, ed

--I she bad to come and ah would teal better about it later, women decided to buy a revolver and waa almost olld. Ferryboats andhertold KILLED OFFICER OF LINER. Jury which has been bearing evidence listener, hut no word ssoagspa
didn't know It But I got bar loose. By this work out their In their slackened until theyright and I vengeance tugs were upwas him. Now and theno Bhe ON TRAIN WRECKED for several weeks from special agents ha has ran Ma

Tthe ship had turned over so far that the wall was the Hoor and the own way. burely held steerage way. Such fer-

ryboats
Insane Passenger Fires Sla Shots of the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion.
hand through bis cluster of eurts. Mat

the main deck off The persuasions of the girl led them to be In their. . -- n The well of the stairway up to waa as happened
Into Ssdr of VlaSlaa. most of the time be haa sat in

than three feat. Ther to call In Detective Edward M. Qrlf-f.- n slips when the thickness came uponwere. .Ida but I could not got within nearer Swift A Co. are charged with ob-

taining
Idleness.

-- lot of --towards there, but they wouldn't stretch out a hand to us. i
had

of
been

the
a
Bayonne
friend to

police
the girl's

force,
father.

who the city were held
favorable.

until the condi-

tions
BREMERHAVBN,
An Insane steerage passenger

Germany.
shot
Jan.

and
tl AS A STORM RAGES alleged rebates from the Ann During 's a

were moreu to orar and ask Ood to hsve mercy on their miserable souls. killed F. Wendt, third officer of the Arbor read by getting carload rates his chair alongside that' of Mr.-- .AtA Qriffln's advice, Mrs. PaineActing on Down In the lower buy steamships
sagged back again and there was a rush of water. 1 North German Lloyd steamer Brandon on less than car shipment his counsel, and there ho aat withThen the ship and the girl determined to trap the their outboundwhich had left piers

. ... .. wife aaalnst it by clinging to ths stairway rails. A burg on the voyage to this port from The Pennslvanla Linea Kast of eyes half closed and arms foldedclergyman. In the early afternoon were anchored. Galveston, Texas, whence she sailed Jan.
to her nightdress bumped against ns, of if. The madman fired six shots from a Pittsburgh are charged with rnbatlng placidly across his ample chest.dinging Illness, Thisa little baby Mrs. Paine, on pretense Water craft grasoil each other In Two Men From CityInto the or the orncer. When herevolver horty was called" to the W. II. Merrill Uraln COBAptA) to tho stand ha. ,, fh. --.wn from outside. I might have saved them If I had dared went to bed and her daughter called In the mist and the continu-

ous
passing heavedof Chicago hy allowing switching re-

funds
himself out of his chair and

Maraaret. but I didn't because she hsd fainted and couldn't take the minister on the telephone and sound of tvhiMlli'H boomed along Among the Injured in Bad trolledto which the grain easily to the witness stand.iu iv aw asked him to come to the bouse. In SIE6EL & CO., BOSTON, lompuny
nt herself. the water front. was not entitled. The defense in ths trial of CassldyDetective Griffin had Railroad Smash in West.the meantime

-- i, a that rush of water that aaved us. When R filled the cabin there
himself In the bathroom. The foRgy condition was aggravated The Chicago and Northwestern scored a point y when Justice.... k . We floated out on It. The water made Margaret feel a secreted

The unsuspecting minister arrived by the Honking rain, which fell all day. DECLARED A BANKRUPT Railroad is uccused of arautlng re-

bates
Jayrox agreed to certain stipulations

rL Mt mare alive. We found urselver. clinging to ths deck rail with at the Paine home in a short time.
A stiff hreeze out of the southeast lift-

ed JOI.IKT, III.. Jan. II. Fifteen per-
sons

to David flutter .& Company, Insisted upon by counsel.
rail. I undressed myself the mist towurd 4 o'clock, but the coal dealers, on ahlpmenta from Lit-

tle,
JUSTICCE ADMITSthe VVALTKR WAsupported by the rope netting under Mrs. Paine was very nervous and the were Injured, some of them sofeeour thick condition of the atmosphere re-

mained
Receivers Who Opposed Petition at I nd to Kvanston, III , by meansunderclothes and tore off Margaret's clothes down to hsr minister asked her about It. She seriously thA they may die, when ORDSRID TO TttTIFV.to my navi-

gation
down until evening. Impeding of combination of rates.
chemise. Then we let go and the ablp went away from under us. made an evasive answer. The minis und the movement of vehicles Hirst Finally Consented Chicago and Alton passenger train an Improper Ths proposition of calling the Jade

first I tried to hold the poor girl up by her arm, but It pained her ter knelt by her bedside and offered on land No. 7. bound from Chicago to St The single Indictment against the In a trial as a witness for the omfensa
"At It. Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, Chicago and

screamed and wrenched so thst I saw It would not do. up a fervent prayer for her speedy to Louie, was wrecked between here and WB , daring expedient we at.
horribly and she to Mrs Ht. Louis road chnrtres six Instances traeted Ihs attention ofThen, according altstruggles of pain the next 8o recovery. UNLAWFUL IS REPLY. Jan. SI. A Uockport early lawyer

and In shivers and NOT MORTON, Henry Rlegelminute A. Kckhart Millof to the Hfaint one rebatlnaShe was Paine and the detective, be went Into The wreck occurred in a blinding and Jurors. Robert Elder and Robert
I did the next best thing. I twisted her hair Into a tight rope as closs to the dining room, where he found Co. of Mont on. one of the Hlegel cor

snow storm. Inir Company of ChlOggjO. Tim fond Moore, counsel for the defense, main-
tainedhtr head as I could and then took It In my teeth, and tried to keep her Ethel, who hud been Instructed to tmerlean l an i 'imumm Denies II poratlotia for which receivers were

Nine cars left the track and three "'"V ""' . InSSS nottntg. that the rights of one Of tho
head above water by keeping It on my chest while I swsm on my back. put herself In bis way us If by acci lnlalrs nll-irn- al tel. uppolnled

Itankrupt
u

In
month

the
ago,

United
was sdjudired

Htutea were overturned, one car being badly Che Not tliweati i n Is lliihle to a line defendants had been Invaded and they

That must have hurt her too. but she didn't ssy anything except That's dent. BAIri.MOKi:, Jan 11. Counsel for District Court Judge Morton shattered. A partial list of the in-

jured
of 1120,000 on tin' nix rhitiKcs of re-

bating
wanted Justice Jaycoz to take the

DETECTIVE SAYS HE PEEKED the American Can Company In the follows: J (). McUee. Arkansas, to the ltutter Company, and stand and testify on that point.
Tom.' reserved the rlKht to appoint rebetter THROUGH CRACK IN DOOR. t'nlteo-- Htules District Court here to-

day
the Pennsylvania and Panhandle are They set forth that Walter I

that for about fifteen minutes It Internal Injuries; msy die. W. B.been getting along way eel vers for tho bankrupt concern.Wa had filed Keneral denial of the 'aa liable for tluo.000 on the charges ofOrlffln that peeking through a Immediately utter tho Smith. New York, cut and burned. tilled in John Ioe proceedings)!
three hours whsn a Ufoboat came along. They went says alleKatlons In Its suit for a receivership robatliiK to the Merrill Company Iftwo orseemed like crack In the bathroom door he saw dissolution of the company on the proceedings lust month local credi W. V. Bhoop. No. 721 Weet One Hun-

dred
up to this trial undsr a waiver of

.uhia la. feet of us. I asked them to toko ths girl aboard. They never
the minister draw bthel to his lap, ground that It Is a trust In unlawful tors filed an involuntary bankruptcy and Hc.ve.nty seventh strost, Nsw

the charfres are sustained. Immunity. Then he was called as
and rowed away. Strength seemed to go restraint of trade. petition against the company, the re-

ceivers,
looked at usanswered Just cut and bruised. a witness in the trial of Wlllett be-

fore
York, badlygsg aqusese hsr and caress her In a man-

ner
William A. Marble and John

at of me after that and out of bar ton. I got lower In ths water and her to constitute legal assault and B. Hheppard Jr.. opposing It To-da- y Relief trains ware sent to the scene STEAMSHIPS DUE TO-DA- J us the Jayoox and compelled to
sailer at almost every warn. After the minister had Isjsga the receivers withdrew their objec-

tions.
of the wreck from Bloomlngton and tastily under the old waiver, although

fas was battery. gone av an. Jollet and ths Injured were brought 10 A. M. insisted taking ndwanfcoarn, feat Mob Pretoria, Hamburg ha had uponOrlffln reported to bis superiors and rain Ths property will be managed by to this otty.
Chriatlanla. 11 A. M.Krlstlanlnfjsrd, tag of his rights. -

the. Bankrupt Court for the benefit
.OisMsiiI so awsond Vagal (Oeatinned an Iseoad Pag) of creditor. FOB BACINO hit BAOI I. Philadelphia, hsuthsmpton . , P. M.
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